
A PAPER EVERY BODY!
AN E.VTERPpISE J3jBD oXit0 if' POST.4OE!

P.IIOSPEIp...T.LIS Or THE '

if illislliyligliil
TILE....EDNEBD,oc I)6U AR JOURNAL" l;

the' title of a Weekly paper, to be published in ,
this Borough •fterl.tbe'lrst ofJuly nest.- The DOI.- ;
LA@ JOURNAL Willi he devoted to 1-°.,.."-A Tt",)
TEXPELJACS, P0.1.110K. dUr./CULTVISi: 4.:631tRAL

New., &c. It wilE be independent in ammeter, fut..,

less In tone, arid aim curtstently to furnish the trinbti
correct. dispassionate'. and tenable s iews,cif the sub- I
jects under discussion; It is designed eatireuly to

accommodate the Warns ofthe peopie, to asserting and
advocating thew rights, and to serve aka medium of
expression for their viewer: the publisher therefore
intends to nriki'it Wait Etch a paper air the' spirit of
the times deraands,for Circulation among the masses.
Its cheapness, and the itnportanee of the' field of la-
bor it enters upon, 3silt,very greatly 'extend it, circu-
lation, and render iii Ilindoubtedly orit',. of the most
servleeable journali• of Abe day,

The JOURNAL will heprinted on good paper. about
the lice of the blin'ema7-Jot.RNAL, before its enlarac-
cunt. A new font ortv;,e is now- coating for it;
and Se.lth the advantage of a Power Press, the pub-
lishie hopes to huh ishi a live: that will compare fa-
vorehly with ally in the:-State'.

, The matter will be 'entirely 'distinct front the Mt-
scree' Jovaxst.; therefor,. those who, now take
that'-paper, need ,not !hesitate to subscribe-for the
WatiaLsoar

The First Numbed cif-line-Demme Jot: an •L will ap-
pear in June. as a Specimen, and be contirmed resit -
tarty after the nut! orinly. Subscribers will there-
fore send in Choir !tarries Immediately. as the paper
mill be psibirshed I -

TERMS :—S 1 a!yeiir. payable Inadroit,.
Clubbing.

The WED:IE4I,O' AluL-.151:1 ropiee, 35 00
LAt Jouatt•t. nal Mi ' For WF.DNE6D•T anti
nished tel one addreU, as ',ATI,¢O.IV%, Jotneat.s..to
follows: • 1 one address. as follows:
3 eoptes, • - ; TO' I copy of each, • ,
7 'copies, .- -; of Path, 7-70

15 copies; 'l2-'OO. 7 - In uo
30 copier:, 22,00,13 .• 32 00

The s7i* low at which the paper Mimed,
compels us tit rettolni ttie subs rtpi n ins a riahlv in
advance.. - elParticular ~ ftelion is ill he paid to ate state of
the markets in the ''riariteeion. \‘,

As several' lionsnd co! tronm.Is?, 'pies of liltraper linen
ber will be primed, 1i hidl afford a tine •opportunity
for advertising ;Aavirtiscuients intended for the
specimen copy, nin.i Lbefr,l4 in lo tltte the 10th 01
June next. _ I

Every youii ,marlonglit to !ohs. rib, in this pa-
per, is the Ifqtll.•If opt lon are wit'llit 4 he
of - 'llry Pont r/1311Cf et IS iii tileas • act as in form-
ing Clubs, abdlfot,n aiding sob.criptions.
every Club of Ftfleew„ we is iii furnish r. copy rtarr ,
to the persiin tvlioEttiti-it the Club

45- The Lit .::;• I.IOIIIINAI. is pabli,lvol every

Sattliday, on an eTI6 tare -..heel, at $2 per anthill):

for Clubs, s triat.llo 7,1114.11,,1. I 111., 85;
seven copies slil t .: .11 and one ropy
Freaks to the pewit' IVltctLiorms a tiff ~fl.
Rates of Postao after the Ist of July.
Free In all SIIInn;IllonIA In Schuylkill Cottitty•
Under 50 miler, to4, Onions!, 20 ctn.
Over a 0 and under ;tnti, per :mourn.. 40 ••

"•• :030 tot und,,r,1400 mile,._ pet :kunizin, bO. "

Meg, 00 "

'-'• WOO "
•• Ou •

fit HANNAN. Publisher.
klayi.ll4.ll '2l—-

LITTLE .SCLUITLEILL RAILROAD.

0EVILE 01..T11E S. NA V %Trott 1• 11.,11, Road and Cou I xy
.V:s: I) ArrEit TirEAD&Y. APRIL 1, Isrd. rio--

Pa.,eneer Train o ill have I .:now-1121 daily (Sued ty,
eacepteiL) ha•k; '2l. AI and 21 "'Hoek I'. Al,
and connect %stilt (Ite!ittornina'it lid A Iteriiiiiin:Trato.i.
front Pott.villemi i 11,,, Hemline

Returnins, ''rave Port 'Clinton. on the arrltal
of the Monitor TJ uriltout Phitaitelphta on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE

To Phi1:W.11,163,i- - - - $3 no
t• Port elinton„ - - - -75

3011N1 A.N DEFFON General Agent
Tamaqua,April 1151 ' 15.1(

IIIDW7AIIRANGEDIENT.
•g:*-

ENPREA:4 LINE
x a 'We Are nriparorl,irrfre.•ivi. :ti! pirw:wd Daily p. r

Paitseiiger Train.,! ((Hr ertt tieing nit‘3)+
in eharre of serest nejehrinelize of all
desereptinevapaeltige's!hurlles,,perio„liank nntnu. yr.

urMoo. tiarteder eiteeiiion paid to Irollectlne
Idrafis'and Aceounts.j.t Pal k3g., and pond+ &livered
daily to all Ilnerin....n.tk lr plarel bet won Phil:o.lo.adpil Pottsville.. Oil'irese Steel. 1'011,4%111V
. ..in. 43, S, !utti Tloid •Philadelt Ina ;' 6 W4ll
Srrert,. New Vork Nn. s Court F4tr ei, Ilmonn

IP tIV AHD, Etat!. Y Co
I}Apt!l

PASSENGER TitAINS,

FFIrE READIN 4:
Railroad Couipany--Philadelidiii!July It. Is:A.

Stllllllll.l' sA rfah g”11.1.0. Pen VCED - From
Iwo l'a.senger daily

ciunda), and after July 12, I+Cil. in
trains will be run raeli bow een
delphla:and 1

.111onNINt: LINE
Levies Philailelithistill7f o'clock: A M et

cep% Sundays. Leavee Pottsville at 71 o'clock. A. M
accept ArltiltkOON- LINE.

Leaves Pnilaileitstn.uat3t o'clock. daily. escilit Sun-
days, Leaves 'Pottsvlle at 31 -o'clock, duly, except
SUlldayS. it'AßFist

11,1 As, cla,B CM'S id Cla ra's
Between Phila. and PNliville. $ll 75 $2 25
Between Phila. and Rrpdmc, 1'75 1 45

I:)ep. ,t in Philadelphia, ironer of Broad and Vine
11/PCLI. Passenterarlannot enter the.em, pp
-aided with a ticket.

Filly pound.,of b3O,l:Ze i 'allow to ear pm.

!enter thege :Biwa; arid pastengers ore expraasli
prohibited from anything ai baggage but their
own wearing Ipparcl: which will be at Ow risk
owuet

By order of the B.Mrd of Managers
BRADFORD, S'ecretare.

30-tfJul • t6. ISSI
FREIGHTS:

OFFICE UV TIl,
A. TOLLS ON COAL.

ritraaTOlN CO.,
j.,1 ' Jirly. IRI. 1651. 1r,ny GIVEN. THAT FROM antNOTICE Is HER

after the 17th inet i,!ifir charge for Toll -on AN-
TfIRACITE COAL 'nnrried on the works of the
Achuylkill Navie4tuiri Cninpany.. ill be as ("flows

andtvdl iio.c.ollnUe•iintil further notice.
- 1 ;

FROM

11: 1g'lE-7--zc'1s trl2

Pbtlathllptita I IP 39 ' 55
, Maraylink -; j',-' 40 30 /3. :15

! - 40 -39 ?A 35
Canibeteekea I n - 10 30 X% 35
P4yninallh Dana) - - 40 39 3. ,

1 Nerrietownaiel .41.114,11.1r1- 3.4 36 33
Pert Keened-N., I - • • 3,!'- 3; !to 33
Valley Emeel - 35 34 "33 30
Pawling'•

-

1, :15 31 133 30
Luraber,flle I 1, , - 33 32 31 1.
Plarnitville. ,r j 33 32- 31 2;
,1104er's ! !I" - • 30 29 28
Vottntn, n - . 30 '29 2.$ '25

, • PortUninn - r - , 25 2: ! 9.6 25
Flirdßborourricr !-; ' - :55 25
Read.ng I - •?.ti t!S
Alltinu•e'q - 25 25 25 .25
510bri.kviiie '252.5 1 55

:ILlMbilrg • -

Onvigatm.., 1;..111.pir - - 25 12,5 25
ertwbve ll.e or earn and Lan d

Imp. acid no 014,20,-. 0,41125 s 5, ion
made for any

fry order of the 411,1g 1' 1A
ir i'it .

1551 p•Y.li
IntEzarrrsi& TOLLS ON COAL.

r4a_

;•_.
•

•
. II FICI: IV, TFIF,:s rlftLA- & nEIII,I It• I I IZO• to 'n
;LI -11.141.1elphia, Ala,* Iry, PRSI.

'Mir I( tirs_oli'Ffr.l4:tiTrl 310 11.11.S
.pislirii Cy 1111. 611114141.Y„*1,will b.4”1

1!;..n1: ulllil ftirtlier
LEM

aLP, ' ~, 7. ;f, , :

BO
1 I—7- 1---. ' .i--- -IL—r;---- ----

'

GO 1 3555R4chroond,
l'hilat:l‘l4.loa. 1 - i- . 141 55. 135
Itrchnad Plata., -1 !i! Go .55 ,1 35
Nice-town,' - 1- i 4-; - ' (4) 55 i35
Eiermamlown 118'0,4101. - . . -GO 55 135
Falls or som)iiiiii, . _ . 2 GO • 55 1-35
Sdanayunk, 4 --It, 5O 40 'l' 05)
conghohoelcritit 'III timutii It R 40' S 5 120Turn.ott 1 milt. 6..16 !Nottil•tow el, - nfp .04 -1 I;

NOtrisinwo co Ili idi 4. toot 30 - '25 1 10
l'Ort Kennedy. I 1' . - • .2.5 • 20 105
Valley Forge, I -.J - - 2 1.0.-: 15 -1 I/O
.Ptornixrille, 4 ; -' 10 •05 - 111
-Bake,' Ford, 1 -

- - - BO 05 ..44
iiottatown. -I -i - - 05 OO 00
thinglassville, 1 ' - - - , , 125 00 90
Illuntstown, .•I I I - - tg, 1 `lO, 45
-.l6ading, - 1-'1 1- :- • S 5 •SO ' 75

,'Between RPsditif awl 111nlirsiffle, f,5 ' tin 75
Molusvllle,-i, ll' - - 651 75 70
Ila..Gurg, - i-i[ :- _

_ .70 GO
Orwipdang, -1 11. ' GO 50

By ruder of llir R.1.ir.1 of Manar4'49.i1I i I s. 1111.,2011,Q111). Berey
March 22,11,5I ,i ! , . - 1 124f

PrMADA I 4r, READING RAILROAD

NN.SM
I REDUCTIONOF;FREID lET ON MERCHANDISE,

to tomm,nte Merril INSI.
RATER OF !FREIGHT PER SOO LISA.

• b+ do
• z .2
• i!
,ft. =

Tils*lNi POSTED
•;• I ;

• leg Class.—Bilum nous enal.Bricksl
Ice, Iron Ore, Lithe:stone, Pls 1r0n, .. j9 eta. 41cu.Plaster,Slate:l'lles,

24 Class.-1310opift, Butr Blocks:1Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths. I-Pitch, Railroad !run, heavy, Ruin , 1-101, rte. 51 rts
Salt, Sills, Shingles, Tar, 'rumen-
tinie,filinber and Lumber.

.14 Mrs.—Ale,' peer and Porter.)
Label, Pot and Pena, Bark; Barley, I -

Bones and Barna, Coffee, Cotton, I -
whiskey/ie.- Tromeark: Liquors, Grain.
lion Castings, wauelirßolled, Dar or
Hammered Irma, Bailer Plates, Flat ?tz' rte 6,1 rt.
au Railroad tion,lLead and shot, I
dot-Provisions;

Potetnes,lNailsand tipikrs
mot-Provisions. Stiger. saltpetre &
Tobacco, unmanufrictured..FLOURper hartel : J 25 eft. II Cl..41k Class.—iople, Bran, Butter)Cheese, Gordage.Eart ben-w are Eggs,

I
-' Groceries, (except rhos* stated ) bempHardware & Cutrery,

Lard, Leather, Liss strwk, Menu far- I; rte. 9 cts.tures of Iron,at Machinery ;Paints, Raw Hides, Rags, Rus-sia Sheet Iron' Seeds, Steel, Sweet I •
Potatocit,Tallow:Tinegar & Wire. J51k Clara.—Hooks and Stationery:l
Boots and Shoes, qamphine & Spirit iGil,Chinn, Clots and Queensware, ICigars,.-Confectlonery, Dry Goods, }2l rm. 11 cis.Drugs, Fresh Fish; Meat aid Fruit,
Foreign, ,Liontirs4 naps, Spirits of
Turpentine, Teas:Wines and Wool.

-March 1,1851; i V ti-tf

rametinu: Accourirr Boons: .

THE StEISSCRIBER offers for sale. a fike lot °flight-
tature account lbsoks. whichfor durability of Bin-dle/. totality ofiPaiser and neatness, cannot be excell-ed in the State; I j

iturimpeonmienced manoracturinailank Books ofall descriptions; be 'feels confident that be can sell aslow and turnout aiyood workmanship*, canbe foundtliecttles. *Riling to any pattern done at shortars*p. BANNAN.

MINERS'
AND POTTSVILL' GENERAL

Fill

ME
, .

will teach you to pierce the Wirth' of the Earth, and bring out from the taverns Of Mountains, Metals which will give strength to our hand.) and subject all Nature to OW nee and-pleuure.-,Dr..J•tises

.

A a VERTISER.

PtIBLIS-ilEll . EVERT
VOL. XXVII.

INDEMNITY. t
Till: FRAN:6I.IN Finn INRPRANCE COMPANY

OF, PHILADELPHIA.
0

FFTCF. No 1631 Chestnut smut. bear Fifth EL I
DIREpTOII23, 2 - ,

Charles N, Ilaticker; , George n': Richards ITh.,maa Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis, -,1Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Bork, '
Satunelltrant, Ila•id $. Brown,Jacob It. r4inith. Morris Patterson,
Continueto make-Insurance, permanent or limited

•oti ..very description of properly. io town and country
It Mir% at few at are consistent with security,

' The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fond, which with their Genital and Premiums. safely
iiiyesttd, a trot 4 sonde protection zo theiJsured.

The assets of the Company on January lot. ISO, as
1111111 tAled agreeably to an Rai of Assembly. were as
lotion -.,viz
alortenets
Et212121

p00,559 G 5 Stocks. 51.50 23.
104 SSA 90 each, Se . 45,15: S.

Trmp.r.ity.
81".1.0.0111

Sine their Incorporation, a period of eighteen
year+, they have pand upwatdo aerie militias two re-

theestiod I..eses by fire, thereby afford-
itir,evidence tic the advalitap e ofintinratire, as a ell
a. the al.llity and it ition io meet with prompt-
ness, all•

cIIAIII,ES N. BANCICER, President.
CHARLES C. BANCKEK, seen.ilr y.

The suite. tiltne ha. (wen appointed agent httr the
altere ntentittned inatittitten, and is now prt pair) in
tealte ittettrance, tin every ,Ipseription or property. at
he 109{,0 rats. ANDREW RlDirt6l.., Aver.
Pottsville, Jan II , InSI 2-ti"

PAtv.04‘109:7:w.,,1
.1,111: MR MID LIFE INISUIIANCE, ANNUITY
I and Tro •t (.011111311y, l'lpilndelphia. 0114 e No.

131 (!he-unt 2.+1 reet. t 'atiit 1.4113041,0o0; Charter
Unntinue to make Will lanceson Live. On the

loiral.lo. t. nub.
The yawn,' id niland invenred,tnielliar wnts

I id,re and ron-dantli nneteanlng reserved fund, ..f
tern 41 111. 1fCCt netwily do the Insured.

Th.• 111,11111144 H la.ky he paid yearly, half yearly, or

Thr COmpany add a nogunperiodirally to the In-
..nranres for life, The first Itontis, appropriated in

enitmi, amd the second !Mum> in Dureinher,
rrilri amount to an addition of 111262 50 in every 81000
+owed under the Mile,' potiriej., making itt2t4 50

w. ill he paid when, II shallhermit.. a claim, in
mead of sloon . , the newt oldest
amount 1“. 4111:17 :Ai; the next in age to *lll4 50 forevery;t 1000 ; the otheri in the name proportion. tie-
ording to the lumina and time of wtanding, which

addit lon • make an aver.ive of annum' than f.O per rent.
upon the nientioin7 paid. without increasing the an.
iota l peranon t

The following are 4 few examples from the Re-
:

MEI

••

" 323
•412r.

lAm•tofwitcy oud
vum 'Bonus 1/f.bolipe to be tocr'AJl

insured. addition. by totote otlitions.
431000 *252 50 .1,152 sli-

-2 500 656 25 3,156 25
1000 4%5 2,475 00
5000 1157 50 6,147 50

`--.kc &c . &C.
'anototolpts rttntaininANthleso ..f rates and exidatia-

inn,. (tams tot twill anion ; and further tukirmation
ran he had at the office.

I.c. W.RICHARDS, President
JOHN F. JAYES, Actuary.

The ,mhserdoer is Agent for the above Company In
srlonytkill county,- and will effect Insurances, and
give all nee. “at y information on the Subject.

B. HANNAN.
1..• 29. Israo '• 2641 y

ritortak
1"q);1aZa;Nhll‘rmarenl(.7nanY1 -(,,,11 Roomof theli:h:"I'lr st.

,

Philadelphia.
F1111: !Ns VII 3Nee:.—lluildinga, Merchandise and

other propetty In -!'rtes and CONAttly, insured against
loss ord:image toy fire al the kiwi st rate ofpremium.

MARINEIN SU RANCE.—They oleo insure Vessels,
c.,rgoes and Freights,foreign or coastwhie under open
or tqierial policies, as the assured may desire.

1.11 AN D TRA NetPOIITATION.—They also Insure
inerchandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cats,
Canal Boats and Steamboats. on rivers and lakes, on
the innstAiberabterins.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph If.Seal, -James C. Hand
Edmund A. Solider, Theophilos Paulding
John C. Davis, 11. Jones•Bronks,
Roheit Dorton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose; Hugh Craig,
-Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,
Gen. G. Lelper, Spencer Mcllvaln.
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac IL Davis, J. o.4olanson,
William F"olwell William Hay.
John Newlin, ' Dr. S. Thomaa,
Dr. 11. N. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre.Jr. . J. T. Morgan,

' D. T. Morgan, Wm. Baealey.
WILLIAM MARTIN President

then ki) S. Nr.w nobn, PieLretary.
:I. Tilesiiiincritiet haling heen appointed agent for the

hove Company, in ciow prepared to make Insurance
nu alt des, options of property on the mast liberal
terms. Apia/at G. 11. Potts' office, Morris' Addition
or at my house in MarkelStreet,Pottsvllle.

A. M. MACDONALD
Nov I I/181A. • 45-1 y

Tie roderLigard hare eitiradiato CquirtnershiP Nolo'
cke Firm if

tummy & Lewd:Pim,
To CARRY ON TIIR,PArRit AND RAG BUM

sera,at No nel MINOR -direct. rhitadelphie,
Where Ilry hitenipeeping a luge assortment OC.Pa-
-1,441/. ikt . coral.tlut In pall! fOIiOWII
Writing Papers; Wove and Laid. American and

•EngGib. 1
Bata Pails andliCotn Paiows. Wove and I.nid. Gill

and Plain.
Folio Poeta. Flat Cava. Print tag PaPara. ail • izec
Hardware Panni.: how 19 by 21 to 41) by 49.

Coiore4 and Mine Tisane Papers, Astir. Kan and
English. Itollingswarth'e Patent Manilla Papers.

Colored and White Shoe Papers. conmat, and earn
eirea• Dud F.niretape Panels
C. toted Pritding and Corer Papers.
Manilla Papers, *Hamm • tilar'd Royal, ull calats.
Druggist, Blur; Mediansand Eriterir g Papers.
Tea, Secret and falai,' Papers fur C4)111-err10110(1.
Dag, Hamlta and Straw Wrapping Papers.• ,
Sonnet Hinders.' Liar, cap end Trona Bounds.
White and Butt Envelopes; Legal, Letter, Note and

Card size*.
d •

. PRINTERS'cians ii;6l7art i:6an.d colored—odd
our, rut td order., their Figured, and
Plain Glazed Pullers.

JOSEPH RIMBr, late of tiS N. TIIIRD *Heel
N. M. LAWRENCE. tato of. No. 3 MINOR street.
N. it.-s.ott Tons of Rags wanted in exchange for

cash.
Philsdu., July 5, el 6tu

GLOTLIMIG, , CLOTHING. CLOTHING,
CHEAPER THAN EVER ! ", •

At .ttIA) ()AK of Ventre and Aloha*
hiNfi Street,.

Ft1111.11: AIM RESPECT FULIV
I eathat !Ise all. raitithsPl Old tisk 11811 (nothing

House. have at length been conipleted.ithil Ihata most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF TALI. A ND WIN-.
TER c I.OTIIING has beetrUlatitlibethrea lot !be com-
ingseason. at pricesfar lower than any heretofore of-
fered In The nurntioo of the public is di-
rected to the fart that Ibis is the.isly Ithothins Ealab-
lishouent in SchuylkillCounty, where every article of
Clothing Is made that is exposed for:sal.'. and ronse-
tit:conythinestablishnientOos * &sessavantages withal
enable !hem In sell

CHEAPER THAN AN% OTHER
Clothing Douse in the County cans possibly do. A
saving to purchasers of at least

IMIMUE=ri
ran be etre, ted herr, over all City made Clothing
No ditrerencq, la now made whatever, 14.1Wr.,u the
wholesale 'a-nil retail price of geode -it having been
determined to tiling the ■rlllugnitre shitv n to the lOW.'
eat and dimwit rate.

A.• this is eiclurively a Cask Stirs, but E PRICE
M ARK KU. from which no abatement 'kill in any in
lance lie mule=-and i.Nmi to be borne in wind that
he MAMMA'. sToolli (IF C1.01'110:0
ai "Old Oak (lull.' it rut and nude In the most ap-
proved and fashinnablo city al t Inca nil in cutirely dif-
ferent in make and appeatanee to the Clothing gener-
ally Fold In lb.' country.

The public ale inched to ran and judge for them-
*cirri,.hot-owl:raking their purchases of Fall and %Vin-
t...Clothing : and senseuther that .ohly, our pore to

whirls Inthe beck guarantee that ran be given
in protect the public frmn 111111H.Vilinn.

All pCIIIIOIIII ho dentre the cheapen. best, and moo
fashionable (lathing, do not forget to call at

E. I'. TA
(late I.lpplncoll & Taylor's Old Established

ins Warehnuce,)
Old Oak Hall, tor.Ventre and Bilaliantango Sts

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAILOR, HAViN(I JUST Re-

turned from Philadelphia and New' Voik,with one
Of dictararer assortnii-nin of fashionable Cloths. Can.
%metes and Rich Silk Vestings, kr.. ewer introdu-
ced in Poitsvllle, begs In Inform his utoneroneRations
and the public eenerally, that he Is prepared to exe-
cute awls orders In nst)le of faahlon (hal cannot be
surpassed inns nut of Pi ltarlelphla.and at pricessuit.
rd to the time. E. T. TAYLOR.

Meeeliant Talloi.
(Late of lb. firm of Lippincott & Taylor.

August 24.1650 11-I

. STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
' IMPORTANT TO 110ESEKEEPv

• FRS.—The undersiziled,thankful for
- the likerat patronage • heretofore .cx.-

•:';':l4—= ,;;;.--- tended to him by the citizens fir
'Schityliall county, would hereby call
their attention to his large and well

.eluted assortment of Stove!, among which are"Tkii Etna Air-light Cooking Stove" the roost suitable
and convenient for Tavern nee; the Independent
spiingville, McGregor, and other kind+ of air-tight
stoves. The complete Conk Improved, and all vari-
on,, oilier kind, of Cooking Strives.

.Also it splendid lot of_Parlor Stove/. alumna whivn
:wel the Soll3re Cast Iron Radiator. conaldeted the
handgnmest and hest Parlor Stnyr ever offered in this

--the OpPit front Pallor Stove. n new and very
baud untie article, with the wooll style ofParlor. flail
and Office Stoves. Al+l, on hand a l wive and hand-
some assotl nivitt of Hollow and Mass Ware, and the
best a‘nd. lareest assortment of Jal.3lllied 3111.1 Tin
Wale ever offered in the ('runny

l'ersoan, tleeiring to putchave will please calland
...ee for ilielo4elves before poreha.ing elsewhere, at
Ito• r cid ('h, up ltnod. Cent re ,t,eet, above Market

All kind., of Jobbing Work done at the chortet4
ioter,

Nov 2,1'50.-44-tf.] SOLOMON lIOOVEU.
.

_
.

Neuf Foundry and Machine Shop.

toIaTIIF. ettOtsCßlttEnt; HAVE FORM-
ed a CO-partnership, übder the name and
mit. of THOMAS tOSSON & JOHN,
SToN.for the purimbeorpmsectolok ibe

Toot and Machine tnaltntr Lupines,. ate now ready
at li..if New Work', on the corner ofAfarkley and LlR-
fn t elle .11,PIA, Ali the bakrotlrh or Norrrigiown, to fur-
ni,ll raoinv , "tall &set ittliotatt, at short notice and
on reagonable terms. ,•

N.I. hiiva s Toi•lii ofall Iles.ripttrins made to Alder
011111 V 11004 minpriareil Ilan. tinder the superVillioll of
N. John dirt% who is rxisetientrill in this branch of
h0,41.11,4,13.1.ing slzrerteti his attention to it fora 11111111-
her tear,.

. are also prepared In undettakti unkind" ofEn•
1111,1.1ing and tepairinr, which will be a:redid

‘s •• and tlispalcli, Alen: Abetting' turned
totfol.,' to orti..r. ofany iize and length. Intl nolleto
Lion mairtlAl

101.101. g o oii done and attended t is ptnniplly, and
Ito. Pomo' may Le a•••nred that no effort willbe spared
to Ei-v.• caul,, tSIin with all ordelg whirti may be en-
illlttleol 111111.111 SAMUEL THOMAS,

R. II
ARCHIBALD. JOHNSTON.

June 7, 1851. 13-6 m
SERVER IVIEADOW IRON WOREU3.

eil
• lIVDSON & ALLEN, IRDN AND

Ili:or Founder, respectfully infolinm their patron", and thepublic generally,
that They are now prepared: at the attune

ll•iabil`iiiili..l,t;to manufacture , team Engin...in(every
,ize ; l'uniii". Railroad and Drift rats. and every oilier
deiirtiption of Iron and Drama Castingssuitable for the
t:ua I wining ountlier busbies,on the most resaonable
term. • .Aloo. Blowing Cyfindera for Illast Furnares
and Martine work In general.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
?etch, at the luwei:t price" All work furnished by

ilit•rtfwill be tvarranted to perform well. They would
i:iiiiMi the custom of those who may want articles In
Dollline in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
unineillaie and Nowt attention

March 15..1551

H. W. HUDSON
L IL ALLEN.

11-Iy.
..

POTTSVIME MON WOM
sPENUER & MAHON:- RESPEeT-

aqsfolly announce to the nubile that they
have' taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

...elan street, where they arc prepared to build all
knots of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad ears.
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest unties. and on the most reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad, in want ofsteam Engines,
will find it to their advantage to give them a call he.
orr,leagiskg elsewhere. [May 11- If

PASCALDIONVMMUM.

„jell- 14111.AD'A.—WELDED WRO IIMIT
Imo Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Bolle
from Ito 5 inches I o diameter. Mad

PipesIorGas,nteam andotherpurposestegtra Strong
Tube for Hydraulic P • Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of SteamEngines .le. ftlanufsetured•ndfor
sale by MORRIS, TASKEIL/r 18011218,

. Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts
_

FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SAUL-
THE SUBsCRIDER wishing to Wive

"""A.FMMT--. the tounty,offersbisFoundry. Machine
~ ~.„f,‘ and other Shops for- sale. They aree-s:. - situated in the Borough of Tamaqua,

and are well fitted up for business. Every informa—-
tion respecting the business heretoforedone, will be
elven to persons %sighing to purchase. Terms made
...toy. . , JOIIN K. SMITH.

Tamaqua, July 5, 1851. Tr.tf.-

EAGLE IRON WORKS.

NEW ROUSE Furnishing DRY GOODS
AT LOW PRICES.

QIIEPPALIID & VAN HARLINGEN. 274 CHEST-
Onus Stiri,above 10th Phila.,respectfullyrail the at-
tention of Families and Huger, to their extensive and
µstrictly heels stock of First Class Linen and House
Fornisking Goods, consisting In parr of
BEST MAKE Housewife ShirtingLinens.

. Barnaly and Irish Sheetings,
do Pillow Case Linens,
do Damask Table Cloths,
do Damask Table Linens.
do Damask Napkins, Doylies andToweisi
do T..v.elings of all description:.
do Marseilles quilts and Counterpanes.
du Blankets, English and American.
do French Table and Piano Covers,
do Furniture Chintzes and
do Emb'd Lace and Muslin Cunains, •
do Worsted Damasks and Moreens.

Out Stuck i. made up entirely of Staple Gondsgand
being principally of our own Importation, and bought
for cash, we offer to buyers, either Wholesale or Re-
tail. very great inducements.

N. B. Always on hand of best quality, a General
Assortment of Cambric Handkerchief■. Jaconet, Hook.
land, Swiss and Calutaii: Nu•lios; also Shirting
Sheeting anti Pillow Case Mantis. TiritWrgs, rUrni-
lure Checks, &e., Am, at Wholesale prices.

March 21, 1851 11-6tn

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK!
CURE FOLLOWS 'CURE t:

MORE PROOFS OP THE EFFICACIY OP
DR. SW AY NW!

Celebrated ratan) Medicines.

I\It ti it

rNW 5 44 k

DR. SW/LT NE'S

CAUTION., .
THE LATE JOSEPH .1. LEtriria STEEL PENS,
rpltE Administrators to the Estate deem it their
1 duty, in order to preserve the high reputation
the above Pen has unstained for somany yearn in the
government of&es and throughout the comtnerrial
cbruntunity, to adopt this mode ofcautioning the pole-
ik against a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
:offs, the ortginalone, well calculated to deceive, front
the close imitation of the late if,. Levy's Signature on
the Interior of the lid of each boa, and also of the
shape and labeling of the same. These spurious good.
have been got uo by certain perilsa not only to supply
persons who sett round the city, but also for the poe-
ticism oftotroduting in a legitituaterum, through some
portion of the trade to the public; repeated runt
plaints of late have lid to-inquiry, which showin
some instances. they have succeeded Millis. it has
therefore become expedient to esiablith a guide for
the deteOing of these. counterfeits. All boxes will
bays the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, S.
Pout-ire, in his ems Asada:Misr ou the outside
acme eat LICHUIIifU WITHOUT THIS, let merle come
from what sconce they may, and NO ONE is Cornish,
ed with the miginal pen to Veil around under AO eta
CIUMSTAKeSe. The attemmo of Stationers is Oaten'
lady called collie foregoing farts. several having been
IlllloWed opine. The, Agent has the ottgotal book of
certificates from the,,banks and government to:filea
with him also blieraptiolniment from the administra-
tors In their own hindwrlting.

icr The suliscrtbtir has'been appointed sole Aleut
fur Ovule 01 these Pens iil.Schuyikill Co., where rho
genuine tinkle can he had ',These pens are used in
the CUSIOIII MOWS alai Public Offices at Washington.
and are pronounced the best prise in use

Por and Retailat Agents' prices by
It HANNAN.

16—

IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.—

.formerly conducted by pun. W. Pitman. J.

ofWrenCiekt.cu i.;c:in irePeollft t ettuwilL works.
le.'t & C

ile JR();Uuliaa practicalcsMechanic', they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience ofthe business will enable them
to torn out work that will not fall Ici give utlstaction
to the moot fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture aMeam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
es re.Railroad and other Castings, km...

All orders thankfully teceived sad promptly exe-cuted on the COOP( reasonable terms.
JOHN WREN,
THOMAS •WREN,

June-13, 1850-24-1y) JAMES WREN.

April 19, 1851
Encourage Monte Manufactures It' you want to

support the !region—that's the Joettitte —Br a.
Jalkistt. --

unocEvium, rutE•CLAY, EARTEIEN
AND STONE.WAttE mANIIFAcTinev.

Tim puoraiErta OF Tills MANHFAt,'IIIIII'.
L neat Prockville. In Schuylkill county. Pa re-

spectfully solicits cusnim of the surrounding Store-
keepers for the attirli's of his dianurteture, where he
offet• as equal 1.. say mace elcewheic. and lower' io
price than, the trade of this region have ever yet
'lnnen. They consot in pail of Rork trishaw- airs.
vie Pitchers, Corfee-Pon Tea-Pots; Sugar .Ilowis,
Cream% Fruit-Plates, Spittoons. &r .fie.
STONEW ARE 11111F-PBOOF,PBDDING DISHES

Pie
•• Vegetsblr "

••` asking Piste., Ice,
Also, Yellow Sunny are. Ginger and Root licet flolbis •

ties. Jugs, Ptichils, Idow Is, Preserve, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and CalCe Moulds, 113,11., C0Mer,.•,,41

Chanitiers. and generally`every srode no tioho tilted
He also, manufactures to Order the follow any .

Fire Bricks of any shape or, size ;
Shove Cylindersand Liningksufall patteine
Flue and Flooring
Arch. Key and Wedge Micas
Oven, Arch and Flom Tiles, Ace &c.
co. Older,. for the shrive are respect iolirhled
Office -and 'show Ware-room (4 ,loolssule only) to

Silver Teirace Buildings, Centre street, Pottsville.
Address. F. HODGSON, Agent, Pottsville.

Nov. 23, 186047.1 fN

COMPOUNDSYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
TUC OItIOINAIL AND GENVI lOW

it may be truly ■aid, that
nn onnhae evetbeen PO linerras-

ful lo entapoundlag a laedicinewhirtb
has done a.. touch I...s r,lleve the human

. family, torob disease olits ierrots,and restore
the Invalid to Health and eriutfart.as thefsenstor

and Proprietor ofthatmoat deaer redly popular Family
Medicine, Dr. Swayne's Comtionmi syrup ofWild
Überry.and none hasteen an generalpatronisra by the
Professionandothers,bothin thiscountry and Europe,
hor [lavaliere everbeen so great an effort in the short
apaceof only sin or seven years. tn derravr the credit-
lons and untliinking,by puttingop Nostrawsbfwarious
kinds, by (.1110110 Individuals, affixing the name, of
Wild Cherry, and as tom h the name of the origi-
nal plenaration, an will screen from the lash of the
law. .„,

Bemore of sock fostooters, and purchase done but
tho original and only genuine article, as prepared by

Swayno which amen from many years' close
attention to thepractice of ttai Professaoh, and which
led to this great discovery.

Beware of Mahan! Iletnembet, the genuine is
put up in square bottles, covered with a beautiful
wrappers (steel rograving,) with the portrait of Dr.
dtvainethereon, also bin signature; all others are
positively "fictitious and counterfelt,".

row PROM SCUUKTLa/. COUNTY.
PLEArir. READ Tills EXtRAORDINAJPir VIIRE

Dr. "'wallop: —Dear Sir—Abaut sit years ago, I
Ili...livered that my lungr were affected, of which I be-
came wore convinced from lime to time, although I

• r many 'vomiter., yet without any apparent bene-
fit, and my diseti•ie increased unit: I wits compelled to
'mini.). mom, and at last my hed. I had great pain
in my left Skit% upon which 1 could not lav in bed,and
in the intoning my cough was so severe that I found
it very painful to throw up the Orlon which gathered
in great gimmicks on my lungs, when fortunately I
bought of your agent, of this piarV, onebuttle of your
Compound :Syrup of Wild Cherry, whitir au much re-
lieved me that 'continued using it until now. I have
used sit bottles, and outhappy to tell you that my
pains are removed, my strength returned, my sleep is
undisturbed and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I
can now -follow my daily avocation without being
adlicted with that painful Itockmg, weakenutos cough
and I firmly belielre that to year medicine.under the
blessings of Providence, I am .ndebted for thin great
change, andam very happy to subscribe myself

WILLIAM 1:16AU1IIIIT.
Bt. Clafr , Schuylkillcounty. P0...1an. 29, 1949.

A PHYSICIAN'S TES TIMO NV—TESTIMONY IS
Nolo Receseedfron all tilt/Arty... oftie Globe.

Dr.l. Frankfon Ky., sap; . I was In-
duced, from a failure of the most potent expectorants
recommended In our Matena Medtea, in some cares
of Diseased I,.ungs, to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It is sufficient to sat that I was so much
pleased with the remittal' that and subsequent Wain,
that I now prescribe It in preference to all other
remedies. I have been engaged in active practice of
twelve years, and this Is the first Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of to tpress an opinion in
writingrlWAYME'D CURED:III'ED VERMIFVfIE,

”A. safe and effectual remedy far Worms, Dyspepsia
Cholera 11110ftg13, richly or Dyspeptic children or
adults,and the most Tamity Medicine ever of-
fered to the public."

MORE GOOD NEWS FOB THE tiIICIL
' hadsessatmen, Minna.

Dr. Swayne.:-Dear Slr t—A .014 ;militated a bottle
of your Vernsifuge,theother day, for his child i and
by its use, discharged sitly.tbree oftbe ta•grit worms
he bad ever area. Ii somewhat difficult to get the
people to try It, as they hate Io often been gutted by
nauseous and worthies* worm mcdlclaea. Yours be-
ing so pheasant to the taste at the same time effec-
tual, I shall be able to dispose ofit large quantity.

Respectfully yours,
TOWSCtND T. Pillar, P. N.

BRADY & ELLIOTT.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks, Watches, Jewel, ey, :Meer a nillsrlated

/• Ware. The subscribers litret for .lent tiled' ea.
l• - lablishnient,twodomsabovethe Miners' Denk.

rentrestreet, Pottsville, Pa. A splendidmumrimenbof
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,

at much mire, av cannot fail to give
and (0 WIIIIII We :write the attention Of pUrelWertl,
ammu ring them that rvery artii le is u rra weft rn ti
resented. •

Our stock tempts's in part of a Nu. aysortment of
GO!.!) 4. SH.rElt LEVER WATCHES

do do Leine do
SilverTable add Tea-spasm, Mantle oinaments,lan-
cy Goods, Watches, Jewelry and sold pen...rent 141
all parts oftbe United State" by mail, with perfect
safety We are determined tosell ar Ica priers than
the tante article. are mold in Philadeinhla.

P. 8. Preserve this adverilseineni. and evamlne
out stock when you visit Potl'aville.

kV M. BRAM' ,

J. STEWARI' 'ELLIOTT.
Dec. 14, 1850 49 I y
Particular attention pald'to the repairing ofall kind

of watches.

Es. Beware of Mietakes affj Remember Dr.
wayne's vermlfage le COW pot op In sqoare botties.

rt. Bee that the eater Isepelt correctly.
SINA:lr NE.

Dr. Slearlt'S SKIMr Caated aarsaparii/a sad Extract

Pt V.L7.1.0;4.11

CITHOMPSON.VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC;
• turer, having fitted- up a New Establishment, at

No. 15 South kb street, betweu?i Market and Chesnut
streets,Philadelphia. where be will keep always on
band or make toorder. inch and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the moat fashionable kind, oftheheat ma-
terials and workmanship. and at the shortest notice,
and lowest cash prices. Also, the umst fashionable
patterns of Whitlow Shades and !teed Blinds, all of
which will be disposed of on the lowest terms. The
public in general are respectfully invited to give him a
call,as every attention will be given to accommodate
them in the hest manner.

Phila.. Nov. 16 1850
macs winnow REMOVAL.

THE iattil IICRIBER HAVING FIT-
, 'OE4 led upone of the largest Coach shops

In the State. in Coal Street. Pottsville,
07...m.m,N` Pa. nevi. to J. 11. Adams& Co.'. Sert4n

Fartory, where his facilities for inalinfactuting all
kinds of Carrisgesand Light Waggon. cannot be siir•
parsed—being a practical Mechanic, and ,having a
numherof years',experience in the businetot, he hopes
to give gnnerat satisisetior .

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
band. Also. second-hand Wagon., tc.

All repair. 'lenity done niders from a JIMIIIICY
promptly attended t.

wistAn h. KIRK
234 f

CLEGG & CROMPTON.
itA, ANUFACTURERS OF PERFUMERY, FANCY
IN/ Moan, and Fancy Paper Roies of every variety
and description. resonantly sulirit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, ewellpts,
and the trade to their varied atannutent of goods con-
sisting of Perfumery and Fancy Pulps, Hair-oils, Co-
lognes, Powders, &c., gte. ,Also a full and complete
assortment of Fancy Paper Bores suitable for Drug
gists, Jcwellers,M Miners and the trade, all of whieh
being their own manufacancr, they, guarantee to sell
cheaper than the same qoalky of goods can be put-
chased front any other honerin the finned :Mates

MARK THE PLACE.,!;,, Mr,(4.I.EGG Jr. C.RoMP4-
TON'S Perfumery antiFaiicylkater Boa Manufactor
lag. 48 Market aircetplow-Renthd, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30.1..1.0 • 4n-if
COLEMAN'S. Cheap Cast ens STORE.
„was. 32 asd-33 CADErvad.2o9 etres.vvr

Siren—PHIL•DELPIIIIIL

GOtINTRY merchants can save front 10 to 13 per
cent. by purchasing at the shove stores. By lm.

-potting my own goodi, paying but little rent, and
Ins economically. it in Plain I can underselllhose who
purchasetheir goods here, pay high rents, and live liko
princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Acissors and Razors . Table Knives
and Forks; in Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4-c.; Butcher
Knives L Dirks; Bowie Knives; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, ¢c. Just received, a large stock of Rodgers
and %Vostenhulin's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also. a large assortment of Aecordeona,,&c., Ar ;

also, line English Twist and Cermet; Guns.
JOHN M. COLKMAN,lsmunler.

. Jan. 5, Mil

June 5.184 a

—PORE WHITE LEAD.
W ETfIERILL e 4 BigiEmann=*.o' FRONT phhave
now a good supply of their warianicd pure WIIITE
I.RAD„ and those customers who have been sparingl%
supplied la consequence of a run on the article, shall
now tinveThelr orders filled.

No known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying prOpPtitiell, f.o desirable in a paint. to
au equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture of oilier materials only mars its Vallie.
It has, tlieryfore,heen the steady aim (tithe manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply to the public a per
Pertly pure white lead, and the unreaxing demand for
the article, Is proof that It has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head : WETI11:1111.1.
BROTHER in full, and on the other, warrdateJ pare
all in red letters.

PhDada., Joty IR. Iffal
SOMETHING NEW.

ft ROVERIES AND PROVISION:4 ATPRILAUFA.
A/ phia wholesale prices. The undersigned has
opened in the silver Terrace builAing, Centre Street
Pottsville, a general usortment "Of OrOrertes. Pro_
visions, Fish. Oil, /cc., alto( which will be wild althe Panic prices that country merchants pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery. height added. AR mods sold
at this establishinelyt, are mrehased,froni•firsthands
In the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers will he supplied here, at the same advance that
Phitadeiphla merchant• have in buying from thesame
parties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited to call and es
amine for themselves. Ware visitingthe city.

C. .1. DOLIHINFI. Agent.
Akil 26, 1851, .174f.

SOAP and Candle FACTORY.
lIE SUBSCRIBER DAVIN° PURCHASED THE

1' Boap and Candle Factory of Francis Lecke, in
the Borough of Pottsville, hereby elves notice, that
be Intends carrying an the business himself at Mr.
Lecke's old stand, where be Is prepared to furnish allthe articles in his line of business, at the very lowest
rates, and respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public,(reline enoOdrnt ttst they will nod It tothrlr
interest todral withhint

ERNST KLINEAT
38-tfSept tl. Matt

I.,*FA :VA
vii HE SUBSCRIBERBAB ENI.A MED818 BOOK
1 Bindery and increased the Machinery and handa,

audio now prepared to doall kinds of Binding lb the
best style, at the lowest fates, by the single Book Or
by the bundreJ or thousand.

All kinds or blank work 2tanufactured to orderat
abort notice. B. BANNAN.Printer, Publisher and Binder. '

Pottsville, Aug. 31, 1830 35.

YOURSELF
FIVE CENTS It
By mesas of the Pocket
sculaplos, or Every one his
we Physician! Seth edition
kb upwards of a hundred
ignoring's, showing private
messes in every shape andrm, and malformations of
to generatlie system, by

Will. YOUNG, D. U.
Thetime has now arrived,
'at persons suffering from
cies dimmer', need no more
turns the Twits or peace-

-AV as by the prescriptions
continued In this book any

ne may cure himself, with.
a or the knowledge of thenerd one-tenth the usual.zpeose• lb general routine of pri-

vate disease, it folly explains the cause of manhood'e
early decline, with observations on marriage—be-
side, many other deningemsnts which it would not be
proper toenumerate lb the nubileprints.

Lay person seeding Tweirry-ytes copra en
closed in a letter,. will receive onecopy of this book,
by mall, *dive copies will be sent for one dollar.—
Address. "DR. W. YOUNG. No. 15t spruce meet,
Philadeptita." Post-paid

CDR. YOUNG can be consulted on nay of the
Ddscribed is his different pnblicatlns, at his
Oldie 15! Spruce street, every day between genii I
o'clork,(undsys excepted.) .

• Malaita..Nov. MON . 15.1 y

riszt AND PROVLSION STORE.
11 T. W ILSON. No.B, South Water Strest,phils-
‘/: delphie. would respectfully inform the Unch-
ains of Schuylkilland the adjoining counttes, that In
connection witha general Commlution business. be
keeps Constantly on kand„ a complete usortment of
Fish and Provisions, conalstitig In part of
Mackerel, - Cheese, Butter,
Salmon. Beef, .' llama,
Herring, , Pork, . Sides.
codfish, 's Lard, Shoulders. Ike.

*Charted F. Norton, of this plate. acts ais Sales-
man for this. concern, and Incites hls friends to call.
all orderspromptly attended to.-

, C. WILSON.Nd. tritoutll Water Street.
164=0

of TarPith

Sept 7, 1550

We have tried the various Palls whieh have been
so highly lauded through the publi c press, bat there
arenose which give such general satisfactionas Dr
Efergyne's Sugar Coated Sarsaparilla and TarPills.—
They correct all the functions of the Liver. cleanse
the Alimentary Canal,acting sea geotle cathartic and
alterative medicine, and are very valuable in com-
plaints incident to females.

AGENTS' FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN, }Pottsville, Pa.J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,
JAMES B. FALLS, I.inen,ine

, Pa.JOHN W. GIBBS. r"
C. kG. flusumnsits. Schuylkill Haven; H. Sxu-
taxa,PbrtCatbon;-Joan A. Oren,Tnytorivitle t. J.
H. 'Tuscarora 1 K. AL Flu Tamaqua ; Oro.
ReilltiNTDEH, New Cantle .W. Mowrzu ye. St. Clair;
liken 4c. elo.t.suss, Patterson; Pant Dann, Pine-
grove; Heart. dr &tame, ',Tremont; CoCitHILL k
Soar, Llewellyn; JOHN WILLIARIs, Mlddleport i C.
Foamy', thwtgebnrit Conon. Ittioatut dr. Lirrr.

New ppuidelphla I S. MLaTZ. Orwigaborg
Leading; J. Syswrosr, Meifeaesburg ; JAcoa K eep;.
lasi. Lower MabAntatago; AVM & rIETNICO, Don-
aldsnn, and by all the principal Storekeepers through-
out the adJeeent counties -

DE. SWAYNEI3 Principal OMee ly. W. earnerof
MendMateet-reels, PMlladeipbla, where ell Went
must bead/teased.

0et.911,1830. 43-11

RUCHES' EXPECTORANT. ''

Pmleville,'Ansnel, 1848

SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN \BANNAN; POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL 'CM' 'I'I, I)A.
SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, Issl.

FOR vouuns. COLDS, INFLUENZA. WHOOP-
Ieg cough and Pulnuinary affections.--The too

prietorof the above Invaluable preparation -challen-
ges the exhibition of any other specific which can
complete in all essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the public illtutelf.3 graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and- carefully
'Wiled in one 01 the must• extensive prevctiption
-houses In that city, he t °Adeptly, and with assured
faith In 111. recononenda it as a tneilletne
well adapted for the purpose for width it has com-
pounded. Ile oledgea his prefessiottal !etiolation that
it enitlaitiA 110 let.:rerlous ~rue--but that the simples
of which a is entupoaed, will nut. in the remotest
timunfr. affect the most tender 111111111 In any way hill
to the reani,Vai of the do:ease.

For coughs, howt•Ver inveterate or torture- inn, its
action trill behind (a be immediate and effectual;
whilst in everycase. it will Winn almost instantaneous
rellei • , and if peiseeeied in, will afferi a certain cure
Vhddien from their built, and-adults id any age,caa
rely UPOltlitte.r teenhe 1•olds long neglected. 01 he-
rniation violent through co/latent exposuie, ihreaten-
inn injury hi the his,.., and irint:ennently consump-
tiiin.will lie arrested before such a Wei crisis will
have been srachr.ll. Indeed corgi have been known,
and are certified In. where it has been ascertained
that a pulmonary a iferiion existed which this meal-

relieved with rill the decided evidences of
cultic t ore •

This preparation o• Liticaeinus for Asthma,
buiiru#ness, and twin...kith. Aged persons, partlrular-
ly. yr fillichs4lll! .l4.ll 144 1144: 114441 Or Mo.e diseases;
wtll•I public whe u affllcke.l a Ith the latter,
will Le sari tub...relieved (tow there Iwo p milli an-
nuyanceri

The above elnii•4444-14144are wad.,In full vie... of
Importaurr and %eight ; ilmr Ulna:Works will
proven ona fair trial ill the olive (Owd lo
the sufferer he lime 4,04444.4.41.4etiCr. For -further
proof ofthe etlitar% of lY.w reiniuly. the pi nprleinr
rekparlfullyieferv:tothe following certificate* °ream,.
of the tits( l'hysici.ins4 hi Pottsville:

cuitTIFICATEA - I tfrptir it a duly I owe to ihecion-
rtionaly, to striincly "Iluehes' Erpectnr
ont.'as art rircciiial icuirily in inripirnt broil-
(bills. tidianiallim ilir lungs, and all analcgoue
iliac:lsre ll.a in 4 or-x(II,A this remedy, and traced
11, efrrcb,up..a rnr Datirikt. 1 .in9:14.1y recnrnmend Il
assuperlor tit itod Innsrollaillrili"11 HMV before the

I'. COULD. M. D.
I'ottsvilh•, 1414•

(luglu•a having 111101 lattl.Vfn In no. the t out-
portent matrrisis of A pleparettion. made by tom,

Expectorant,'" I am induced to ire-
-411111110141 I 1 a' A 111CdICillil111'0 tvaittial prove brnrlkill
In thevarious 111.4114PS for which tar dirt rts it to to.
given ' .1. yINNII•RtaI)N, Mly

• flaying et:taloned thecomponent.. forming •illughes'
Einectoraid." I,have tinhelitrliil)ll in recommending
it tm. It to he, an excellent remedy in certain
tonditione of putmonsty-datedees.

Panlvine, Aug '1,41S J TDDS. BRADY, M D
Mr..). e llnglies—Dear Air.—As you were

kind enough to inform s̀ine of the ingredients which
compose. your Exiwetorint. I now. after trailing It folly.
lake pleasure inrommitudiag it to all those who may
need a flare and effectual Eipectorant. Yours, &c.,

G. 1111EGIIISM. M D.

pottri).
1/-WIC, BLESS EBB. LET HEIL GO."

1. Some lime ago I fell in lotre ! ' •
With pretty Mary hue;

And I did hope that by and by
She'dlnyC me back again.

Ala, hopes a dawning bright;
Were all at once made dim ;

ibe saw'a chap, I don't know where,
And fell in love With him!

• •

Next time we met—(now, how it was
I don't-pretend to say) .

Ent when•my chair moved up by hers, '
Why, bees would move away.

I.3efure, I always got n kiss,
own with Some small

But now, forsooth, for love nor fun, .
non-come-at-a-totts !I'

Well, there we sat—and when we spoke
Our conversation dwelt •

On everything beneath the run,
1. eept what most we telt. -

Enjoying this delightful inood • •
Who toen!should just step id, •

But tie, ofat) the world whom I
Would rather-see than him! , •

And he would:sit down by her side, t
And -he cnukl—all the white

Hrpressod her hand within hiq own—-
• Upon liimswectly smile; ,

'

And she could pluck it rose fof him, •
So fresh, and bright and red,

And gave me uue which hour's ago.
Was shrunk, and pate, and dead.

And she could freely, gladly sing
The sorig,4 he did request ,

Theones I asked were ju-t thit'ones
She always aid detest. •

I rose to leave—and"" She'd IT glad
To have tile longer stay!". •

No doubt of it! No doubttt hey wept
To see mbgo away !

I -at me down. In thought profound.
This maxim wise I drew

It's easier tar to like a girl, •
Than make a girl like you. _ •

=But alter all, 1 don't believe.
My heat: break with woe

If she's a mind to love " that Chap,'
Why, bless her, let her go!

prepared only hy J. t' C Hughes. Chemist and
Druggist. Pottsville. Pa , and for sale by J.%V , Gibbs,
e. Heiluer, Minersville ; E. J. Pry, Tamaqua ; N, R.

schnylkill Haven ,•'.l ar.E.,ltatutrier„ Wagner
k. Mother, Orwigsburg; John Willims, Middleport;
Meyers & Nillyman, Patterson ; Charles
vet Clerk • J. II McCreary, Tremont_Win. Payne,

; bluest:1110111in,Port Carbon ; J. Mr-
' Curdy, Reading; Seller's Drug Store. Pottsgrove ; and
•ny stotekeener• generally throughout the skill,

\ .1211. Is. IS3I ' 3 if

\ THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS,
'THEundersigned would wet respectful.
ly inform the citizens of Pottsville aptly'.
rinuy.that he hat taken the well known

.."0":01,s:IINT and CAP finmerly occupied
lienry It bigivay, In Centre, hetwei.n

Market and Norwegian streets, and that
hr has just re2.eived and is cotivtatillY receiving the
most faihionAble Oats and caps the New York, Phil-
adelphia and lio,;ton markets can afford.

Iles motto* " Small profits and Track Sales."
All lie deri.i,a is a, call from these who wish

• nything in hi a\line, as lie Is satisfied that lie
ran sell as cheap rind better article than any ea:ab-
lishment of the kind In the Union.

\ SOLOMON SIII.ENgR.
May 10.1851 -

or igit.

Malty anii Conventince Coishined ! !

PIANO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
Ware Room a,td Paper Stem es Pottsville.

rrIIE SUS 4CRIBER WILL OPEN IN A FEW
I days two &loci below his present Establishment. a

Piano and Musical Instrument Warehouse, together
with a Paper hod Fancy Store. Ills Pianos will he
from thermic' celebrated maker., and all the Musical
Instruments will be selected with areas care, by_
one dike bed( Artists in the country.

lie has just, received a lot of Viothic,Cluitars,Flules,,
Fires, Accordion.. Ric— ofvarious prices.

The object of the subscriber is tofurnish good arti-
cies just as cheap as they can be purchased in PhDs-,
delphia, an cultivate ■ taste for music in thiscom-
munityPAL ER lIANCIINGS.—The suhacriber will also
open in 'connection with the Establishment a Paper
'Store embracing all kinds and styles of Paper Hang-
ings, rot Malls. Parlors and !thorns. Also, Gold and
Velvet Papers, Borders, Decorations, Oak, Rosewood,
Mahogany and either papers-

Mi. arrangement withthe Manufacturers are such
tharbe flatters himself that he run furnish as good
an assortment to select frum as will be found in the
largest establishments in our cities, ranging in price
from Scents-to $2 per piece His prices will also be
found as low, and in many instances lower than the
sameartirlea sirs sobkin Philadelphia.

Paper Hangingllerchents, gt.c., supplied ss
al city prices. R. lIAN \ AN

t-1. All kinds or MuNicnt Inatrutnents not onAmnd
obtained to order at short notice, with Ibis advantage
that they will be iolerted by a competent Artist in the
city.
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VALUABLE MEDICINES.
FROM TIIE LABORATORY or T r. rELEIIR ATEA,

DR. J. S. ROSE.
of l'Ailadefo.,

DR. WISE'S ALTERNATIVE, FOR THE ItADl-
cal cute of Scrofula, Diseases of Ike hone, stub-

born.llicers, Leer Complaints, old Eruptions. Rhei.-
eind eery ditecise arising from an impure

pl the blood.
This preparation has no equal for the cure of the

above- named 'diseases. My estentive piactlce
Philadelphia the NM thirty years has made inc ar-
t:maimed with all. arms of.dirke,are, and befog a grad-
uate from the University of Pennsylvania In Id2o,
Wider the guidance of the truly great Profeastos,
Chapman, Physic. Gibson. Vow and Hare. names cele-
brated fur medlral science. and having daily inter-,
coon.' and toinsultation temper ling (119ense, and the
application of reined... thereto, with theme di-itin•
gnistred pli%ticiairs, I ant enabled from al! of (hear
advantages to iiirer the public my Alternative Styrup,
which purifies and gives tone to the system, driving
therefrom all lurking diseases. This remedy I have
always felled upo n, in 3 pea. (ice of thirty years, to
rPRIiirP broken down canal hutlone.

five, 1000 persons in the city or Philadelphia can be
seen who were tilted by it Price 01 per bottle.

DR, .1. PI ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR COUGH
SYRUP.—A reitain.speedy cure for roughs, (Adds,
inansumptions, Asthma. spitting of blond, and all Ms
eases of the lungs. This valuable Syrap has noequal:.
It allays foliation or inflammation of the air cells, re-
°mons soreness from the chest; eattelitg the patient
to expectorate with ease and freedom After an ex-
tensive medical pro, lire of thirty years in the city of
Philadelphia, I am enabled to oiler the afflicted pub-
lic' a ;Cough Syiiip n tacit has gladeened the hearts of
many almost upon the, brink of the grave. TliouAands
are ready to testify to its curative and !tenting vir-
tues This 'n1.0.1114011 has placed cotl!tntsplinn nn the
hit ofnonneeshle difteasert, and makea it as curable as
any other, if the patient applies to, aid before the
InnoA are deal roved Poi.. 50 reale allot SI Pet bottle.

AMERICANS AT TILE quEEN'S BALL.

. Au English:gentleman who was present at
the Queen's Fancy Ball, on thenight ofJune
13, sends the New York TribUne the foll,r-
log account of the costumes of those Ameri-
cans who appearedthere'

The Queen wore "le grand habit de tour"
of the fashion of the Court of Louis XlVtli
—a dress made of rich gray watered silk,
trimmed with gold and silver lace, and orna-
mented with, bows of rose-colored ribbon,
fastened by bouquefs of diamonds. The
front of the dress was open, and the under-
skirt was made of cloth of gold, embroidered
in a shawl pattern in. Silver. scalloped and
trimmed with silver fringe. The gloves and
shoes were embroidered alternately with
roses and fleurs delis in gold, On the front
of the dress fOur large pearl-shapedemeralds
of immense Value, were obierved. On the
top of Her Majesty's head was placed a
small diamond crown at theSide of the head
a large emerald, set in diamonds, with pearl
loops, and the hair behind was platted with
pearls.

His Excellency, the American Minister,
Hon. Abbott Lawrence, appeared as John
Winthrop, Governor of. Connecticut from
1656 to 1676. He wore a very handsome
dress of dark blue velvet, • richlly trimmed
with gold lace, a maroon coloredcloak, and
golden baldrick, with swordt—high boots of
;russet leather; edged with_point lace—black
felt hat with white cockade and Thrs
costume..was admirably suited to thefine and
portly figure of the Minister, who looked re-
markably well in it.

The dress of Mrs. Abbott Lawrence was
very becoming. She represented Ann Dud-
ley, wife of Governor Bradstreet. , A train
of brown satin was lined with pomona green
satin, fastened' back -with scarlet ribbons,
pearls, diamonds. and emeralds; the body

.and sleeves were fastened in spaces' with
emeralds, diamonds and pearls. over a fine

' lawn chemisette: the girdle was of rubies
and pearls; petticoat ofrich'scarlet damask.
with broad gold border on each side of a
feather trimming of a rare American bird ;

on the head,. emeralds, diatincuids and gold
acorn over which was worn a long scarf
veil, fastened up on one side with a diamond
"ogle.

Col. T. B. Lawrence represented Cecil,
Lord Baltimore, Governor of the Colony of
Maryland at the time of the Restoration.—
He wore a doublet and trunks of crimson
Velvet trimmed with gold lace and opened
'with white satin : mantle and baldrick of
imperial blue velvet, heavily embroidered
in gold ; collar, wrist and knee ruffles of real
point lace; "Cavalier" hat with scarlet
plumes, thecOckade looped up with diamonds.
This was a very rich dress, and had, as may
be supposed, a magnificent effect, •

Mr. James Lawrence appeared as Gov.
Nichols, the first English Governor of NeW
York, appointed by Charles the Second in
1664. The dress displayed great judgment,
and from the rosette on the shoe to the mi-
nute ribbon was accurate. '

DR. ROSF.'S DVSPCPTIC COMPOUND --The
Liver, being the largest gland in the humsbody. in
more frequently deranged In Its healiby action than
any other The cmorquencen of thin derangement
ate firm, Dympetvois; known by emotiveness, belching
up of wind ; sour stoma, h, and sometimes Diarrhoea
or lOnerneo 01 the linwls, beat-ache, nervous feel-
ings; cold feet. wakefulness, and variable appetite.
kr. Secondly, Vale above symptoms are allowed 10
go on long without this medicine, (which will always
cure or remove 'them.) then follows debility of the
lungs and predisposition to consumption.

Dr. Rose ban been -called on by over three thousand
Laleg within the last few years. and many of them
hod tried the varWits bitter compounds to their debt-
s ; forifinately the most %vete in time and were
soon cured by the above compound. which contains
no mercury, and does not injure, but always impioves
the Constitution. as thousands tan testify. Price 50
cents

DR. RoSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFUGE"—This
compound bkving been used by me in a full practice
of tweniy-A: years, with the must beneficial result.
Of canes 01 worms, lifts an well established Its supe-
riority Wive most other worm medicines that the de-
mand has increased beyond all calculation, All medi-
cines shmild prepared by It physician and clientiQl.
It is true that many atilelesnre now sold a. good for
worms, but it Ainuld be renienibered that many are too

Powerful for the constitution of young children
Price 15 cents.

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE rIVRUP.—There
havebeen many remedies compounded Bathe cure of
Croup or Hive. The disease Is particularly prevalent
among children, and often fatal; but girl have never
Sean acase terminate fatally or continue long where
this Syrup was Used. I can recommend it with the
highest confidence. Price 25 cents See direction..

at 'SE'S FAMILY OR HANATIVIR PILLS.—
Their pills are coulLiently recommended fin Dyirpep-
sia,. disease of the Liver, Costiveness, and 1131 the
constant use of families, as they are mild and certain
In their operation,causlng nopain or uneasinescleay.

• ing the bowels perfectly free from eostlvehess.—Price
25 cents. . •

DR ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.—This
beautiful preparation has been used by me in a full
practice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia,
and is a never:failing remedy for cholera.morbus.dys-
enter', bowel 'complaint, flatdlency, &e. Price 25
contr.

DR. ROSE'S HAIR TONIC.This invaluable
Compound for the hair has been used and highly re.
comended by the fate and truly great Dr. Physic, of
Philadelphia. Price 11.

Theafflicted are invited tocall upon the Agent, and
procure (Was) oneofthe Doctor'. Pamphlets giving
a detailedaccount.of each remedy and ha application.

These medicineo are in high tepute,and can be re.
lied upon as ?tilting the diseases for which they are
recommended, ,as they are the result ofau extensive
practice ofthe last thirty years in the citynf,Philadel-
phia.

M. None genuine without my writtensignature..l.
S. ROSE, 51: D. For sale by . • -

JENKINS & SHAW,
125 Chesnut street, Agent -for the 'U. S.

And for Sale.Wholesale at the Store ofthe sobseri-
ber.:who la the sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County. Druggists', Merchants, &c. dealing la Med-
eine*, supplied at the Proprietor'. prices. These are
no Quack Medicines. Dr. Rose Is an eminent Physl
ciatrof Twenty years' practice in Philadelphia. where
the United voice of the Press and the people extol the
great virtues, and extraordinary cures erected by his
Medicines. . BANNAN. •

POUsirille, 58. 1850 ^ 52-Iy•

Mr. Bancroft Davis persOnified William
Penn, the founder ofPenntylvailia, selecting
of course, the earlier years of that great
Man. The breeches and coat were of dark
violet, trimmed with blue, dark silk stock-
ings, with high-heeled russet shoes, scarlet
baldriek, and a high-crowned hat with `fea-
thers. `His dress was pettedly quiet, but
nevertheless was admirably chosen.

Cul. Vali Allen presented himself to the
Royal presence as Gov. Petrus Stuvvesant
of New-Netherlands, and the splendid mate-
rials of which the costume was composed,
green velvet .and old:Amid'. a baldriek of
cloth of gold, creat'ed ncidinary amount of
attention. The mantel .of crimson velvet
was heavily embroide?ed in goldOvorked pn
a pattern of greitt beauty : the wrist Mad knee
ruffles were of costly lace, and the sword, in
a scabbard of crimson velvet, was relieved
with burnished gold.

Hon. Ashbel Smith, formerly Texan Min-
ister at this Court, appeared as a Spanish
grandee, in a very elegant court costume of
the times. It was considered essentially ne-
cessary to pay great attention (from the pe-
riod selected for this ball) to the hair; ladies
then cherished heart-breakers, and gentlemen
love-locks, and your countrymen did not
omit due deference to the choice of their
wigs, and which addition, Vaisure you, so
materially altered some people, that-it was a
matter of no ordinary difficulty to recognize
them.

The dresses of the Marquis of Clanricarde,
Lord Ernest Bruce, Duke =of Wellington,
Marchioness of Allesbury. 'La Countesse
Eouclieleff, Duke of Norfolk, and others toonumerous to describe., were very magnificent

13:7;31Ar1y a wife and mothersuspects, but
fears to know, and forbears inquiry, lest her
surmises should be confirmed. In patient
and silent suffering women pass their lives,
knowing lesi than strangers know, of the
habits of their own househOlds, but suspect-
ing more perhaps than•the truth.

0-Witsti one sees a fitmily of children
going to school in clean and well mended
clothing, it tells a great deli! in favor oftheir
mother; one might vouch that those chil-
dren learn some valuable lessons at home;
whatever they may be taught at school.

Q 7 To OBSCURE wiiinovr rAI.ZES. If one
ounce of powdered gum -tritjacinth, to the
white of sixeggs , ,well beaten, is applied toa
window, it will prevent the .mys ofthe sun
from-getting in. . .

(17.EvEav seed cannot but bring forth itsown kind and no other. N6te it well, for
that which is formed here in you, an only
be found hereafter; and as the tree falls (the
state of the internal life inyou) so iraill lie,
or ever remain. -

-

PUMPER. DEALER IN sCRAP IRON
• Copper, Rms. Bar and Block Tin. Redder*

Spieler Lead, Sc. Orders received for Brawrand
popper work, and biatbloe furnishing. All orders
convected with Ike above line promptly ',Decided to.

en Bomb eireetiabove Front,Philadelphia. •
• June/15, /8 50 • -

37,4„ l'lo*nbeast tanneruses grass-hoppers
in his grist ittilt instead ofthecommon kind:

--.-, '-

NO. 31

Outtbau tleabing.
(SOD'S WILL

Though I admit this world is stitticientiv
sorrowful, and to- a certain extent properly
termed 4- a vale of tears," yet I do not fully
sympathise in. those sickly repinings of its
Miseries and vanities, which are too com-
monlv drawled out from the pulpit ; for the
world is the Workmanihip of God, and it is
correspondingly`heautiful beautiful surpass-
ing de:eriptiou. Its mountains and valleys,
hills autlitlainS, rivulets, lakes, oceans , its
infinitely diversified forms and color's --tor it
embraces all the hue's 'of the rainbow, vari-
ously blended and combined—all are' beauti-
ful. Then the sun pours down upon it a
flood of glory by day, and the moon mantles
it with a silvery radiency by night; and oh !

is nut the canopy beautiful when it is scintil-
attug with its million of. stars! And there
is much of moral: beauty too, in this much
abused world of ours, maugre all that the
bigot and thecynical philosopher may ray to
the contrary. See .for instance maternal
love, strong.as death," betiding over the
cradle of infancy,.or the couch of adlictiou
see, hearts united by mutual affection recip-
rocally sustaining each other through long,
long -years of trial and suffering ; see, in
short, amidst the darker prospects of human
life, on ivhich gloomy theologians are wont
to dwell, there are -transpiring' a thousand
scenes to engage the approving notice ofall-
seeing Heaven. Yes, this is a beautiful
world.—Rer. G.. Rogers. -

IFr the itoiton Cultirator ],

• rwae:wisit.L.
This is a sad word at hest, and lull of dark

associations. I never said farewell,. even
with the confidential assurance of meettag
on the morrow, but with strange feelings of
melancholy. I have often parted light-heart-
edly, after some, pleasant merry-making,
with some spirit-stirring friends, with whom,
in a few short hours, I had cultivated feel-
ings of regard, but when I said farewell;
even with' the anticipation of meeting again,
there was left op my Foul a propbetic.gtoom,
a teuder sadness, which left a-sting in the
pleasantest flowers of existence. I know not
how it is,but'l never leaveauy object which I
have loved, -and should regret hereafter, but
some chance circumstances would occur to
clothe it with a new and fresher beauty than
it has ever before worn, rendering it far
more difficult,to leave, or to think of without
regretful memories ! I never throw away a
flower, the gift ofa friend, without breathing
a sigh over its Wien loveliness, and many
fond reminiscences. The portals of thetomb
have often closed upon all that was dear to
us on earth, and though much was left for
memory to dwell-upon that could soothe the
parting, and melt the piercing sorrow. into
tears, like•the dew of heaven sent to 'relieve
the heart in the hour of affliction, yet at such
times T have felt as one shut out of a world,
from whence all that was lovely and loving
had separated ! Oh ! whocannot tell of loved
ones that are dead to us, yet living in a
world brighter than our's? And who dues
not love to speak of them with the reflection
that this world is oot our home, hut a state
ofmisfortunes and dangers that areconstant-
ly besettsng us, a world of vicissitudes and
partings in which we have no abiding city :
and were it not for the hope of a future re-
union, which so richly gilds the gloom of.
earthly partings, the heartmust sink in its
moments of woe! There is a land afar.
where the loved, the absent, and those sepa-
rated, shall meet to part no more forever !--

.There, the associations offriendship shall he
renewed, never again to be broken !—there
the flowers bloom .unfading, and the skies
are ever bright and fair in that laud of sum-
mer ! It is a, land of harukfuv-and love, and
its scenes of transporting light and rapturous
,prospects of unsullied purity. shalr extend
when ages have rolled away, more numer-
ous than the atoms of an Universe! with
the, sounds of celestial . melody constantly
echoing throughout empyreal regions of im-
mortal light and .glory ! It is the world of
spirits—the land ofthe blest —ond they call
it Neaten

OUR I.IIE
TRANSLATED FROM THE GER.MAN

When the world was created, and all crea-
tures assembled to have their ap-
pointed, the ass first advanced, and asked
how long he would have to

"Thirty years," replied Nature;
that be agreeable to thee?"

EMI

Alas!" answered the ass, "it is a long
while! Remember what a wearisome exis-
tence mine will be: .-from morning until
night I shall have to hear heasl burdens,
dragging corn-sacks to the mill, that others
may earbread, while I shall have no encour-
agement, 0. be refreshed with anything but
blows and kicks. Give me but a portion of
that time, I pray."

Nature was moved with compassion, and
presented him hut eighteen years. The ass
went off comforted, and the dog came for-
ward.

" How long dolt thou require to live ?"

asked Nature; " thirty years were too much
for the ass, but wilt thou be content with
them?" '

"Is it thy will thpt I suould ?" replied the
dog. "" Think how much I shalt have to
run about : my feet will not last fur so long
a time; and, when I have I.st toy voice` or,
harking, and my teeth for biting, what else
shall I befit for but to lie in a corner and
growl !" -

Nature thought he was right, and gave
hint twelve years. The ape came forward.

" Thou wilt, doubtless, willingly live the
thirty years," said Nature: " thou will• not
have to labor as the ass and the dog. Life
will be pleasant to thee."

"Ah, no!" cried he: •• so it seems to
others, but it will not be ! Should pudding
ever rain down. I shall have no spoon ! I
shall play merry tricks, and excite laughter
by my grimmaces,ood then be rewarded with
a sour apple. Ilow often sorrow lies con-
cealed behind a jest ! I shalt not be able to
endure for thirty years."

Nature was gracious, and he received
but ten,

At last came man,healthy and strong, and
asked the measure of his days.

" Will thirty. years content thee.?"
" How shOrt a time !" exclaimed man ;

" when I Shall have built my louse,and kin-kled a-fire •on rny own hearth—when 'the
trees :thave planted are about to bloom-and
bear fruit, when life will seem to be niost
desirable, I shall die! Oh, Nature! grant
me a longer period !"

"Thou shalt have the 18 years of the ass
besides."

•' That is not yet enough," replied man.
" Take likesvise the 12years of the dog."
"It is not yet sufficient, reiterated man ;

" give me more!"
I will give. thee, then, the 10 years of

theape; in vain wilt thou crave more!"
Man departed unsatisfied. •

Thus man lives 70 years. The first '3O
are his human years, and pass swiftly, by.—
He is then healthy and happy—he labors
cheerfully, and rejoices in its existence. The
18 years- of the ass corne:next, and burden
upon burden is heapedupon him ; he carriesthe corn that is to feed others ; blows and
kicks are the wages of his faithful service.—The twelve years of the dogfollow, and he
loses his teeth, and lies in a corner and
growls.' .Wheu these are gone, the ape's 18
years form the conclusion. The man, weak
and silly, becomes the sport of his children.

• it \

07.THE only way to be permanently safe
is to be habitually honest.

Delight in, and frequent the company 'oil
good merk

Good conduct, resolution and courage per-'form great things...
(U'Let a man do his best and the world

may do its worst.

WHAT WE LOVE TO -SEE.

We love to see a flock of sheep 7
-

All feeding Mil a mountain ; •
We love to seea drunkard drink

From out.the crystal fountain ; • •
At dustup:4i his knees he gets, •

•

And then he Webs his nose' in,
But soon he stipii, and then terjr is heed andshouldei‘oes
I,3re love to see vii old big frog ".

PloYinfif4 ll- river,
Or intlite on a rotten log .

And tryin' to diskiver
Some one hard by : you raise your cane

To hit his ugly.mug, •

etasou.geti it half way-up,
. • Adown be goiti key -

WhiladdiAia Brno

Wan-Sibe . Glianings.
A FINANCIAL OPERATION.

We lately heard a story illustrative of the
early days of'York county—those good old
times when everybody was, " honest-as the
days were long." The parties were two of
the early settlers in the western part ofYork
(now Adams', county--both Wereof thehon-
est old German stocky—and as one.of cheap
is still liviug,we suppress the name. :Peter,
it appears, had•inereased the size of hia farm
by annexing thereto a small tract adjoining,,
and lacked hundred dollars of the:
sum necessary to,pay for the- new aci4tusi-
lion. He called upon his neighbor,.George,
to borrow the amount. George brought out
an old-bread basket, and- counted 'down the
desired number 'of " thalers "— and then; of
course, the two sat down to two large earth-
en mugs ofcider and as many pipes oftobac-
co. After smoking over the matter for' a
while, it occured to Peter, that in similar
transactions he had seen or heard something"
like's note passing between the borrower and
lender, and.he suggested as much to George.,
The lender assented to the propriety of the
thing—paper. pen and ink were produced—-
and between the two a document was ,con-
6icied, stating that George had 'leaned Peter
one hundred dollars, which Peter would'
repay to George in dree moots," (three
mouths.) This Peter signed, and thus .far
our two financiers had made the thing . all
regular and ship-shape. •

But at this point_ a diffteulty presentedlt-
sell. They both knew that's otes-were made-
in theoperatio4 of borrolving and lending,
which they _had witueed—but neither: of
them had observed what disposition` was
made of the doeumenl-Lneither could tell
whether it was en regal for the borroWeror
lender to take eharge of the paper!' ;Here
was n dilemma! At length,. a bright ideal
struck George. " You hafdemoneyto pay,_
Peter--so be sure you must take_ dim riper,
so as you can See as you baf to pay it!''—
This was conclusive --:the'commotisease Of
the thing was unanswerable, and Peterpoek
eted the money and his own note-JcsO.nehe
could see as he hafto pay it !" Three momha
passed over :.and punctually to theAtty., op".
peared our friend Peter, and paidover the
promised sum to George. This 'being done,
time mugs and pipes Were again paraded.—'
After puffing awhile, Peteryroduced thenote,-
and handed It to George, with the remark,

Now you must take de note, so as you.eyan
see as de money haf beenlmid!"

We Yorkers may be trusted !—York (Pd.)'
Herald.

Datish goot!

MATRIMONY MADE EASY.

This 'Very interesting event in a Woman's
life must, be very trying to the nerves of
some of our delicate young,ladies: No doubt
your buxom widow, who has buried her third
husband, thinks it ayery trifling affair, but
she has lost the, freshness of her feeling's,
and is not to he spoken of in the same breath '
with a blooming maiden. As the remittal
much philosophical investigation; (lbr, like
Washington Irving, we. have "speculated
much about matrimony," but have never
experimented,) we incliuesto tileopinion-that
a person can experience the,sensation of get-
ting married but once. However this may
be, we are glad to 'be able to state to all who ,
have serious thoughts of committing matri-
mony, that it is in our power' to give them
a valuable hint as to the best mode of get-.
ting through the ceremony. We have heard
of getting married by steam, and by tele-
graph, but we have now to propose amore
original plan..which may be callcd"marriage
made easy." We recently overheard two
young ladies talkilig op this subject; one
said she was sure she stibuld faint, but the
other said when she got married she intended
to take chloroform ! This is decidedly better
than the plan of the man who wanted' to
slide into matrimony by" degrees. A white
handkerchief applied to the nose—a moment
passed in a blissful dream, and you awake
In the promised land. Getting married by
chloroform will, undoubtedly, become very
popular among sentimental young ladies.

FLUENCY IN CONVERSATION.
Roll au empty' barrel down a hip, and

what a rattling noise it makes ! So With' en
empty carriage over the pavement. So also
'with an empty head. When it'contains:but
a few scattering ideas, every body Can .hear
iliOn rattle. Vou ean.almost see them,when
the fellow whocarries such a head passes by
you. Have you not such.an- individual ID
your mind's eye? We have. His punt,may
be Dick or Jim, Bill or Joe=but he the
same everywhere, he wags the same tongue,
shoots forth the same ideas,: He thinks he
is wise, but everybody else thinks otherwise.
Had he real knowledge, he would talk less,
andsaymore. Generally, a man of sterling
talents talks but very little, yet every Word
tells. Addison was a pers6n of this descrip-
tion. He was always embarrassed in com-
pany. Some of our best living authors-
men of genius and talent—havebeen noticed
fur their paucity of words' in common con-
versation._ Vet men who know scarcely
more than twice, two:makes four, arerattling
off words, and pass for persons•of some con-
sequence. , They utter sentences without
meaning, and words-that would puzzle an
editor to understand.

An incessant talker we always avoid. In
his presence we feel about as happy ason the
brow of a cataract!,-only there is somesense
in the latter. In officeor store, what is more
trying than a person with the giftof thegab?
what but a straggling musician under.your
window, ur a fiddle,iu your garret ?,

M

. .or A MARRIED editor thus enlightens his unie-
itinted friends on the "dress'' topic haye
long sinee experieneedthe truth of the words of
Sestsfivld • •
" When decked out for rotiqueM,pßon- her. you

gaze,
You may wed the deer ellarmer.io; life,

But never undress her.!for out ofher stays,
You'll find you've lot halfof your •

Ca— Wx copy the following directions for
Aceping cool from a Southern paper.; a por-.
two of them will apply here:

Keep Cal.—Avoid too much working,
eating and drinkiug,l and thinking, this hot
weather. All three heat the blood and brain.«
Particularly avoid getting in love or in a pas-
sion. And that you imay he sure of not get-
ting into a close prison, to be preyed uPooly
fleas, mosquitoes, and other, minute mon-
sters, don't carry a (sword cane, a pistol;
bowie, slung shut, or a brick .in your bat.

In" WHAT CONSTITUTES.A MAN.—FOwler
the celebrated phrenologist, makes the fol-
lowing sweeping assertion :

Young man, middle-aged man, it matters
not what may be your age, size; your
strength,', your riche,, your anything else
whatever, you are nb man unless-you have
been in rove.

II7."MANY a youniglady who objects tobe
kissed under the misltitoe, has no objection to
being kissed under the rose.' A stupid com-
positor once wade an vrrur•in the above, rip-
dering, it so as to saly "has no objection to
being kissed under the nose."

rir FRIENDSHIP.
Fake friends, like insects on a grimmer day,

Bask in the sunshine, butavoidthe shower,
jrncerminvisitants, they fly away. '

lust when misfortune's sky begins to lower
Into tile's bittercup true.Friendship drops.

Balsamic sweets, to overpower the gall,
True friends, (like ivy on the wall it props,)

g

Both Mandtegelher; or together .
I.lcr,ry City .Teltgraph.

rii- SELFGOV REYMELT .
" ! how thepassion4, in!Julent ttnd strohg,
Hear our weak mindsthe rapid course along;
Make us the madness of their willobey;
Ilea die and leave us to our 13.0efsa prep.!, :

•

Swirr once said.
" Ou roe, when dunces ttre-sai;iric;
I take it for apattegyrie; • '
Hated by foots, and .fools to bate,
Be that •

•'


